I am an LLC Member and one of the larger financial investors in the Coalition. Although I only
have one unit in the LLC, I have made over $55,000 in unpaid short term loans to BCCDC for
renovating and operating the restaurant and the golf course.
The LLC operating Agreement states that any member may request a meeting of the LLC be
called by the Managing Member. So, I asked Walter, the Managing Member to call a meeting to
advise us on what was transpiring and the status of our investments.
The LLC Members received a meeting announcement from Water reading as follows:

On Sat, Jun 22, 2013 at 2:41 PM, wrmfish@aol.com <wrmfish@aol.com> wrote:
To all RHC Community Development LLC members.
A member has requested the LLC have a meeting. Therefore, a meeting is scheduled for
July 1 at noon on the patio of the Ranch House.
Walter Miller
928 592-9137
wrmfish@aol.com
There was no other communication. At NOON ON THE PATIO? First of all, it is suppose to be
107 degrees in Lake Montezuma mid day Monday. Is this a lack of consideration or
purposefully setting up a failure.
In following up, I ask that he send out an agenda, expected quorum status and any information
we could review before the meeting. His emailed response…

From: wrmfish@aol.com [mailto:wrmfish@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 27, 2013 4:22 PM
To: Frank Greene
Subject: Re: Requested meeting

The meeting was at your request. I will not have an agenda.
Sent from my iPhone
Again, I received nothing more. Sounds like the LLC may be skating on non disclosure thin ice
here.
What's going on? We have a legal right to be kept informed and Walter has the legal
responsibility to keep the investors informed. I heard that Walter has met with BCCDC board
members calling the shots so he should have some meaningful information for us.
Some people are out of town and made special arrangements and some, like myself have
planned my travel schedule around this meeting date. Are we having a serious meeting or not.
Would like to hear what others have to say about this.

